
Resumption of Work at Mines
Prevented by Mobs.

KOXCMOX MEN ROUGHLY TREATED.

rrlldit MUrhell to Mo Unmr Tn Ik-I- nn

Tin- - H ?lof I'lan MniUfiM'tor) .

Only Mnxt llentllllto ClIRCa
Miivp HrcHved Aid.

WILKLSlUliKK, I'll., July :'.(.
President Mitchell will start this week
to Oil he bus to deliver
addresses before 1'nltod Mine Work-
ers' assemblies hi different parts of the
anthracite region.

A crowd of !.."( K) men nnil hoys
the resumption of work lit th

Wunkc washery nt iMiryrn yesterday
nioniliiK. A number of mcu came
down from Scranton to work nt tho
wnslii-ry- . They were nt once

by n threatening crowd. The
bnrgess was appealed to to protect tho
pion who wanted to work, ltnt ho
yiought he would not bo aide to do It,
and he telephoned to Sheriff Jacobs.
Tbo sheriff sent Tour deputies to the
scene, but when they arrived tho nioli
had dispersed. The men who had been
hired to work nt tho washery wore
badly frightened, and when tho train
for Seraiiton on mo along they Jumped
aboard and returned to that place. A
Tolley of stones followed them. The
operator of tho washery says ho will
not lnako another attempt to resume
operations.

(Seven striking minors from Nnntl-cok- o

have boon arraigned before Mag-iBtrat- o

Itrown of this city, churned
with committing nn assault on Wil-

liam Young, an engineer employed at
one of tho collieries of the Susquehan-
na Coal company. While on his way
to work Youim claimed ho wns held up
and that two o'f tho defendants threw
ntonos at him, ono of the stones slrik-In- g

him on tho head and Inflicting a
deep cut. Tho strikers were held In

ball for trial at court.
National Hoard Member John Fnl-lo- n

reports that tho strikers are satis-
fied with the relief plan as carried out
In tho Wyoming region. The first In-

stallment of tho relief fund was not.
largo, and succor could bo given only
in the most destitute cases.

Knnmilon Man Mi!i1mi1.
MOT 'N'T OAKMEIi. Pa.. July 30.

Two crowds, of strikers, number-
ing about 3,000 men, women and
children, collected at all the Heading
and Union company operations be-

tween bore anil Shamokin last even-
ing and hurled stones nnd sticks at the.
nonunion men. Six of tho latter were
captured by the mob near Uichards'
colliery nnd wore badly pummeled.
On promising to remain away from the
colliery until the strike ends they were
liberated. Several scores of nonunion
men remained at a couple of the mines
'ast night, afraid to face the strikers
who are picketed ulong roads leading
Into town.

Workmen Cnrned and Btont-d- .

SHAMOKIN, Ta., July :). One
thousand men, women and children
assembled nt the mineral company's
Hamcron colliery last evening and
tooted nnd cursed the nonunion men
is they pilt work. A large crowd of
:oys stoned several sub-bosse- s as they
ntered town. Chief Ilurgess Thomas
md the police charged the crowd and
int them to flight. The coal company
ifficials say they will nsk for troops

If there Is n continuance of
.he attempts to annoy the workmen.

Mine Superintendent Shut.
POTTS VI LLR, I'a., July 21i. Super-ntende- nt

Daniel Lauderman of the
vohlnnor colliery, was badly wounded

In n riot that ensued while
t was trying to aid his son and a non-tnlo- n

man to escape from a crowd of
trikers. I.nudormnn's son wns nlso

Injured, nnd a man of the name
if Frost was hit In the back with
"buckshot.

l.nrve Shipment of (iold.
NEW YORK, July 30.-M- ore thnn

U,000,000 in gold went out of the conn-r- y

on the steamship Krouprinz Wil-lel-

the gold bars being packed In
eventy-'fou- r kegs. In the kegs was n
jiantity of sawdust, put there to pre-e-

any loss of weight by the bars
tibbtng against each other. A lot of
ngshoromen carried the kegs on
onrd, some of them swearing under
Jelr breath over the heaviness of
these kegs of nails.''

WlrcleNN Telephone HucceNHful,
BERLIN', July I'll. Ernest Kiihinor,

n electrical Inventor, has succeeded in
depboiilng seven kilometers by his
lreless method. Tho speaking voice

perfectly audible continuously
nrlng the experiments. Ituhmer. who
ttborto has used a searchlight thirty-y- e

centimeters In diameter, will eon-lu-

another of between JOO and 'Jot)

jntiuiotors, expecting to speak forty
ilometers, which would lie a distance
jfilclent to cover a modern city.

8lx Hundred (.cialM Shot.
GRAND JUNCTION, Colo., July 'J'J.
On Suturday night fourteen masked
ten 'appeared on tho grazing ground
f the Angora Range association In
'lnon mesa, where about. J, 000 goats
ere ranging. The three herders in

barge of the goats were bound, while
la masked men slaughtered more than
X of the flock by shooting and stab.
Ing them. The loss Is estimated ut
S,00.

lit If Indian Dunce On.
WHITE EAGLE. 1. T., July 21).

ne of the biggest Indian dances held
i the Indian Territory for years Is In
trogress, having been started by the
oiican, with visitors from the tribes
f tho Osages, the Klowns nnd tho
Hoes. Seven hundred tepees have
ln erected.

READY FOR ATTACK.

Serrrtnrj Snnarr Sn- - I.onar Ixlnnd
ftnnnrt Fort Are- In (iooil Trim.

WASHINGTON. July .'tH.-A- otlng

Secretary Sanger has returned to the
war department, having spent a day
In company vfith General
and other ollicers of the army who
Mere making a tour of the forts form-
ing tho defenses of the eastern en-

trance of Long Island sound, which Is
to bo the scone of tho army and navy
maneuvers. They found everything In
excellent condition to meet the navy lu
tin1 coming engagement.

Cables connecting all the forts have
been tested and found lu good order,
and arrangements have been made for
a complete signal aystent. The

system and other features of
defense coming under the signal corps
were found In good condition, and be-

fore the maneuvers begin It Is expected
that they will be perfect.

General r Is very much In-

terested In the coming maneuvers and
Is giving the same care and attention
to the defenses as ho would if the
maneuvers were not luinilc warfare.

PAPAL APPOINTMENTS.

rnrrtlnnl Cioltl nnicl I or Must Ira.
IHirtnnl I'lnro.

liOMK. July Cardinal Cottl. pre-fe-

of the Sacred Congregation of
Itishops ami Regulars and of Regular
Discipline, lias been appointed by Pope
l.eo prefect of tho propaganda to suc-
ceed tlie late Cardinal l.edoehowski.
Cardinal Agliardi was appointed pre-
fect of the Kconotny of the Congrega-
tion of the Propaganda In place of
Cardinal Vincent. Yuunutolli.

Cardinal Vaunutelli will replace Car-
dinal (iottl as prefect of the Sacred

(Congregation of liishops nnd Regulars
nnd of liegular Discipline.

The selection of Cardinal Cottl to
succeed the late Cardinal l.edoehowski
in the most important post In the gift
of the pope is universally regarded as
Indicating the pontiff's personal wishes
as to tho personality of his successor.
Cardinal (iottl has long been consid-
ered the most likely of the cardinals
for succession to the papal throne.

BASEBALL SCORES.

Annie l'lnyed Yexterilnj-- In the Na
tliinnl nnd iiierli-iii- i l.ottuiien.

NATIONAL I.KAiil'K.
At ttrnnktyii H; llrooklyn. 1.
At New York St. Louis. New York, 1.
At Huston 'IiIcukii. 1; llesluii, G.

At rhllmlolpliia Cinrimiali, 2; Phila-
delphia, 1.

AMKHICAN LTCAC.CK.
At Itnston Detroit. 6; Hoslun. !.
At J'hliiidelplila St. Louis, 1'lilladel-plii- a.

I.
At Haltimore Cleveland, 7; lUiltlmorp, 8.
At Washington Chicago, 2; Washing-

ton, 5. '

A Harmon) Dinner.
BOSTON, July 'S. Nearly 4.000

Democrats gathered at N'antasket yes-
terday and participated in tho "har-
mony" meeting arranged by the Now
England Democratic league, the now
political organization which Is expect-
ed to develop Its strength in the fall
campaign. Mnyor I A. Collins of this
city acted ns "moderator," as ho ex-

pressed it, nnd presented In order Hon.
Edward M. Shepard of New York,
Senator Edwnrd W. Cnrniack of Ten-
nessee and Don. William J. Bryan of
Nebraska, who expounded and dis-
cussed the issues of the campaign to
the marked satisfaction of the

(nlen ('mined (.rent I,cm In Hnvlniid.
LONDON, July 2S. The gale which

has prevailed in England caused great
destruction to crops throughout the
United Kingdom. Incoming steamers
report ton-ill- e weather on the Atlantic.
The rough weather continued around
the British coasts Sunday evening nnd
has been general throughout Europe.
A cyclone occurred in the Llego dis-
trict, Belgium, Saturday. Navigation
on the Liege nnd Maostricht ennui wns
stopped by fallen trees, and the great-
er portion of the crops was destroyed
or hopelessly damaged. Enormous

was done In the town of Llego.

The Ten Flood.
DALLAS, Tex., July :ii). Trouble

from the Hoods has shifted from the
extreme west to more southern por-
tions of the state. Reports from
Heanres nnd Calvert, on the Houston
nnd Texas railroad, show that more
heavy rains have fallen, and the con-
ditions are becoming more serious
hourly. The town of Bosque, just west
of Waco, Is surrounded by water. No
loss of life Is reported. The conditions
wist of the Texas nnd I'acitlc are Iiu-- .

proving.

Hlgr Knllnrc In Itnvnnn.
HAVANA, July 25. The house of B.

Duran failed for nearly $liili,0(lo. Two
general commission houses lu New
York are said to have been caught for
$150,000 and placed in an embarrass-
ing condition. Several tirnis hero were
caught for varying amounts from
Sfl.ooo to over $100,11(1(1. Liannii & Co.,
bankers, are reported to have lost $50,-00-

but are unhurt, and .aldo & Co.,
the agents of the Ward line, $:',0,000.
The crash came like a thunderbolt.

I'rlneetou Student In Kurd l.ueU.
PRINCETON, N. J.. July 20.-- The

llnal reports of the June examinations
show that tlfty-thre- u studenis have
boon dropped to lower classes. They
Ntand ns follows: Sophomores, 21; jun-
iors, 11; seniors, It; specials, (i. The
names have boon withheld, but It was
learned on good nuthority that at least
ten or twelve of the number are ath-
letes, several of them being prominent
In baseball, football and track affairs.

IMttaburu' IIIk lllme.
PITTSIU'RG, July 30. A revised

estimate of losses In yesterday's big
tire places the total at $:!1N'.00. Six
firemen were Injured, two eight story
buildings almost completely destroyed
and a number of others slightly dam-
aged on Liberty street. The lire ruged
fiercely for seven hours. The origin of
the fire a still a mystery.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA
PARTY REFORM

Can Coma Only By Fighting Outside
Party Lines.

The I.lnesville (Pa.) Herald, edited
by Hon. II. T). Lowing, recently con-
tained the following editorial, which is
full of good sense. Mr. Lowing was
formerly a Republican member of the
legislature, but of lute years has re-

fused, like a great many other con-
scientious Republican, to lend his
sanction to a party which no longer
represents his honest views:

"Sometimes, perhaps, a party may
be reformed from the inside, but it
will be difficult for anyone to point to
a case whore it has been done. It Is
a vain hope which some good men In-

dulge in. Reforming a party from the
Inside Is like a man trying to lift
himself out of the mud and mire by
his boot straps.

"The only wny to get rid of rings
and political schemers Is to turn them
down, even If you have to turn down
some good men with them. To do this
by forming a new party requires a po-

litical uphenval amounting to a revo-
lution.

"Generally the only practical way to
accomplish any good is for the inde-
pendent men, who enre more for good,
honest government thnn they do for
party success, is to swing boldly over
to the other side; then one man counts
as much ns two who, by way of pro-
test, vote for a pcrty that cannot elect
anyone.

"The men who always vote their
party ticket, right or wrong,, are a
part of the machine as much as the
bosses who make the nominations and
shape the policy of tho party. The
procession that follows the band
wagon wherever it goes are as much
a part of the machine as those riding
In tho box and doing the steering. Re-
publicans are not voting now for
Abraham Lincoln, Thaddeus Stevens,
Governor Curtln, John P. Hale nnd
Charles Sumner, nor for tho principles
of self government nnd civil liberty
for all men, which those men carried
out.

"The Ropuhllcan party Is controlled
by men na unlike tho patriarchs of the
Civil War ns Jefferson Davis and
Howell Cobb were unlike Jackson,
Jefferson and Madison.

"In the rifles the Democrats and
Whigs were not nil fanat-
ics and many of '.hem stuck to their
old parties hoping to reform them from
the Inside, hut those In office, with
the influence and money of the Cotton
Kings to back them, were too much
for all the good men when divided,
nnd pushed the people into war and
revolution.

"While good Republicans are wait-
ing for reform on the Inside those in
control are waging a cruel and wicked
war of conquest, laying waste the best
settled and best civilized portions of
the Philippine Islands, where the best
educated and most Christian Inhabit-
ants are aspiring for independence and
self government. At tho same time
they are in league with despotic Sul-
tans, paying them out of the treasury
and supporting them In their slave-holdin- g

imperialism.
"Is the flag of liberty that floats

over the palace and harem and slave
pens of the Sultan "to stay put" un-
til the Republican party can be re-
formed from the inside?

"Senator Hoar, of Massachusetts,
and one or two Renubllcans in the
house were the only Republicans in
congress who had the humanity and
courage to protest against the con-
tinuance of the unrighteousness war
upon those who had broken the Span-
ish power and were setting up for
themselves.

"Must, this unjust war of subjugation
go on until these half a dozen, or less,
reform the party from the inside, or
wiU men assort their independence
and break away from the control of
the bosses and support men in other
parties who believe that all men have
rights too sacred to bo trampled under
foot by conquering armies."

PUBLIC OPINION

Opinions From Various Sources On Po-
litical Questions of the Day.

Taken as a wholo the ticket is at
all events a respectable and substantial
one. and distinctly superior to that
which Senator Quay made for the Re-
publican organization. As to its pros-
pects of success those remain to be de-

termined by circumstances, the force of
which cannot Immediately be meas-
ured. Pittsburg Leader (Rep.).

It Is altogether likely Mr. Pattlson
will be heard In every county in the
state, In advocacy of tho cause of
which he Is now the chosen leader, be-
fore the campaign closes. Mr. Pattlson
is a speaker of great vigor. Robust in
health and of commanding appearance,
he is sure to make a profound impres-
sion wherever he goes. Dauphin coun-
ty is quite sure to hear him more than
once before November. Harrisburg Pa-
triot.

Judge Penny-packe-r will bo closely
watched. The judge, for a proclaimed
believer In clean government, has a
curious entourage. It Includes not only
Quay and Penrose, arch spirits In the
cause of machine politics, hut the
watching public does not forget that
Durham is also a main factor in hla
elevation and that William
II. Andrews and others of that Ilk as-

sisted. These men do not make gov-
ernors without some object in view.
And now it is proposed to add Stone
by placating him. Truly the exclusive
Phlladelphlan Is having formed for him
a kitchen cnblnet that will bear watch-
ing, not only by the public but by him-sei- r.

Will he balk? Or will the poo-pl- o

decline, as they should, to accept
pledges that do not tome from Judge
Pennypackrr himself, but from Quay,
with the indorsement of Penroso, Dur-
ham, Andrews, Stone et al.? Pittsburg
Dispatch (Rep.).

!

Fantastic
stories have

been written of
magic mirrors in
which the future
was revealed. If
such a thing were

possible many a bright - faced bride
would shrink from the revelation of her-
self, stripped of all her loveliness. If
there is one thing which would make a
woman shrink from marriage it is to see
the rapid physical deterioration which
comes to so many wives. The cause is
generally due to womanly diseases.

Lost health and lost comeliness are
restored by the use of Dr. Pierce's Fa-

vorite Prescription. It cures irregular-
ity and dries weakening drains. It
heals inflammation and ulceration, and
cures female weakness.

"It Is with the RTrntrst plrnoire th.it I tell
yon whnt lr. rierce' Favorite nnd

Oolilen Meilionl Dincovcrv ' hnvr donr for me,"
writi Mm. Kinnin L. Ilnttlct-i- . of km North 7th
Ktrect. Harrialmrtt, l'a. " They hnve done me s
worlit of prnod. F hid femnle wenknetw for nix
years; nonietimcs would feel no b.v!ly I did not
know whut to tin, hut I found relief At 1nt,
thank to Ir. Tierce for his kind advice. I hnve
thin medicine still in my house and will alwnya
keep it."

If you are led to the purchase of
"Favorite Prescription" because of its
remarkable cures of other women, do
not accept a substitute which has none
of these cures to its credit.

Free. Dr. Pierce's Common Sense
Medical Adviser, paper covers, is sent
free on receipt of 21 one-ce- stamps
to pay expense of mailing only. Or
for cloth-boun- d volume send 31 stamps.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

it educed Kates to tho Beashore.

Annual Low-Ral- e Excursions to Atlantic Cily
etc., via Pennsylvania Railroad.

Pennsylvania Railroad low rate ten-cla- y

excursions for the present season
from North Bend, Troy, Bellefonte,
Wiiluurisport, Mocanaqua, Sunbury,
Shenandoah, Dauphin, anil principal
intermediate stations (including sta-

tions on blanch roads), to Atlantic
City, Cape May, Ocean City, Sea Isle
City, Avalon, Anglesea, Wildwood,
or Iloily Beach, will be run on Thurs-
days, July 31, August 14 and 2S.

Excursion tickets, good to return
by regular trains within ten days, will
be sold at very low rates. Tickets to
Atlantic City will be sold via the Del-

aware River Bridge Route, the only
all rail line, or via Market Street
Wharf, Philadelphia.

Stop over can be had at Philadel-
phia, either going or returning, within
limit of ticket.

For information in regard to speci-
fic rates and time of trains consult
hand bills, or apply to agents, or E.
S. Harrar, Division Ticket Agent,
Williamsport, Pa. 7-- 4L

Summer Tour to the North- -

The Pennsylvania Railroad person-
ally conducted tour to northern New
York and Canada, leaving August 13.
covers many prominent points of in-

terest to the summer tourist Niagara
Falls, Thousand Islands, Rapids of
the St Lawrence, Quebec, The Sague-nay- ,

Montreal, Au Sable Chasm,
Lakes Champlain and Geotge and
Saratoga. The tour covers a period
of fifteen days; round trip rate $125.

The party will be in charge ot one
of the company's tourist agents, assist-
ed by an experienced lady as chape-ro- n,

whose especial charge will be un-

escorted ladies.
The rate covers railway and boat

fare for the entire trip, parlor car
seats, meals en route, hotel entertain-
ment, transfer charges and carriage
hire.

For detailed itinerary, tickets, or
any additional information, apply to
ticket 'agents, tourist agent, 1196
Broadway, New Yorkj or address
Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant General
Passenger Agent, Broad Street Station
Philadelphia.

Biennial Meeting Knights of Pythias- -

For the above occasion the Lacka-
wanna railroad will sell round tup
tickets to Los Angeles or San Fran-
cisco for $66.25. By payment of
$1 1. 00 extra tickets will be honored
for the return trip via Portland, Ore-
gon. Tickets will be sold August 1st
to 9th, inclusive, and will be good for
continuous passage to the first Colo-
rado, Wyoming or Texas point
reached. West of these points and
east of California stopovers will be
allowed at will but tickets must be
used to the California state line with-

in ten days of the date of issue. With-
in California stopovers will be allowed
at will up to September 25th. East
bound stopovers will be allowed with-
in the same territory and tickets must
be used to the point of issue before
midnight of September 30th. 24 3l

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought

Bears tho T yJST'
Signature of UUT&i'

CURRENT COMMENT

Comment on Matters Political and
Otherwise of Public Interest.

ANDREW .!. PAI.M.
Tho man who can deliberately de-

clare that Pennsylvania has no political
pvlls worthy of mention, as Penny-pack- er

did last November, can Insitit

with equal consistency that Hell has
no terrors which deserve to ho feared,
and that Satan lacks but a few of tho
qualltins necessary to niako him a
saint.

Republican papers have, done a pood
deal of boasting lately nbout our In-

creasing trade with tho Philippines. In
May our exports amounted to less than
130.000, not counting 4,000 coffins in
which to bury our dead and dying sol-

diers. These at $8 each would amount
to more than all the other exports, hut
of course, they must bo counted In
showing the great benefits of the war,
ns must also the whisky nnd beers
used by our soldiers and tho natives
whom we have tho honor of teaching
the use of strong drink.

Has the Republican who thinks that
Quay controls tho movements of the
henvenly bodies ever stopped to think
of the fearful consequences to the state
nnd nation should tho Old Man peg out
in one of his many cases of lndispoai-tlon- ?

According to his own statement
at the last state convention, made with
n voice filled with tearful sadness, ho
Is the Inst buffalo bull on the plains;
nnd one need not be a college graduate
to see where the buffalos would soon
be at with the laHt bull gone. With
"Pull" Andrews in reserve there Is per-
haps no Immediate cause of alarm.

If the notorious Mayor Ashbrldgo
does not object, Vondersllce will suc-
ceed Pennypaiker when ho resigns.
Quay, Durham. Penroso and Stone, like
P.arkls, are all said to he "wlllin" and
all that remains Is to know whether
Vandersllce will suit Ashbrldgc Of
course tho million voters of the state
have no more to say about the matter
than have the serfs of Russia. If Ash-brld-

has a pal whom he wants on the
bench then under the circumstances,
Quay, Penrose & Co. will give way.
They want to pse Ashhridgn good und
hard about election time, and just now
he can have anything he asks for.

Hon. John H. Fow. who is a good
constitutional lawyer, contends that no
person can hereafter vote in Pennsyl-
vania unless he Is registered. Ho
maintains, and with apparent good rea-
son, that tho passage of tho constitu-
tional amendment last fall, annulling
the clause in the constitution which
permitted a voter to vote by swearing
that he had paid tax even if not regis-
tered, makes It obligatory now for all
voters to bo registered. It is always
best to bo on the safe side, and as no
Democrat wants to lose his vote this
fall, it will be well for every ono to
make sure that his name Is on the
registry list.

Perhaps it would ho just as well for
Hon. W. H. Andrews not to have New
Mexico admitted as a state to give him
a job as United States senator. He
never falls to go to the limit in Penn-
sylvania when Quay yells for help to
get himself out of a hole, and the law
seems powerless to punish no matter
how flagrant the violation; but he
should keep in mind the fact that in
New Mexico they have a habit of
shooting at times when the law seems
a little tardy or inefficient. William
might bo a better risk for the insur-
ance companies by keeping under tho
protecting wing of the great Pennsyl-vania- n

whose greatness, according to
Pennypacker, amounts almost to
genius.

The seething criticism of the su-
premo court by Alexander Simpson, Jr.,
of the Philadelphia bar, at the recent
meeting of the Pennsylvania Bar Asso-
ciation ought to cause (the people to
stop long enough to ask whether a
machine made court is the proper
thing in Pennsylvania or any other
state. Mr. Simpson Is a very able law-
yer and a Republican, but he Is not
so much of a partisan that he cannot
recognize a flagrant violation of law
even when perpetrated to assist in the
partisan schemes of his own party;
and ho Is not so much of a coward that
he is afraid to condemn It. What an-
noys the Republican bosses is the fact
that the largo number of lawyers pres-
ent seemed to thoroughly endorse Mr.
Simpson's position, and tho news-
papers that were too partisan to praise
were lost for words to condemn.

The Pennsylvania legislature unan-
imously passed a resolution at tho two
last sessions declaring In favor of tho
election of United States senators by
the vote of the people. What have the
people now to Bay of Quay and Pen-
roso, who both dodged the voto on the
question? It is easy to understand
why such senators are not willing to
risk their ease with the people, but, if
tho people havo any spunk they will
call on them to explain why they re-
fused to obey their wishes as expressed
by their representatives in the legis-
lature. Penrose not only refused to
support the measure, but attached an
amendment to mnko sure of killing it.
If tho citizens of Pennsylvania mean
anything when they, say through their
newspapers and their representatives
that they want their senutors to sup-
port a bill to allow the peoplo of the
United States to be allowed to voto on
the ciuestion of electing senators they
will take the opportunity this fall to
resent the Insult of Quay and his man
Friday in not only refusing to support
the bill recommended but actually ridi-
culing it.

LIST OF JUR0R3 TOR 8EP1EMBEB
COURT.

CRASH Jt'RORS.
Ponton W. Si:olt I.nalmch, farmer.
IJiooin Robert Mcllridc, painter; Kolicrt.

Runyon, clerk,
liriaicreek Stewart A. Ash, distiller,
CnUwUsu Twp. S. 11. Mnrlin, bomer.
Cat.iwisxa 11. Clins. 13. Ilainlin, eiijj.;

I r.mk Prey, laborer.
Ccntralia II, J. Hefner, miner; Willijm

Man is, laborer; Kilward Cuff, miner,
Cenire George Wliitmeyer, farmer.
Pishingcceck Ja:ob Geisingcr, farmer.
ptanklin Newton Velter, teacher.
Greenwood I'eter Miller, farmer.
I.m-us- George SV. Ililtncr, farmer.
Main Joseph Hartzell, farmer; Charles

John, farmer.
Montour Peter S. Kaslincr, farmer.
Mt. 1 le.iant Alfred Crawford, farmer;

lirndley Ruckle, carpenter; George G. f.vrrt.
farmer.

Orange W. II. Ncyhnrt, farmer.
Ronringcrcck W, 11. Denver, farmer.
Scott Silas Young, merchant.

TRAVKRSF. JURORS 1'IRST WEEK,

licaver Nathan Rice, farmer.
ltcnton Twp. - Iiarton Kicrhoff, farnurr;

Henry P.lnnc, farmer; I. K. K. l.nuhach,
farmer.

llerwiek Clcmuel W. Nugent, grocer;
Joseph Hitler, pent; I.. S. Jaeoby, agent.

Ploom Charlc Taylor, moulder; Joseph
TWnsend, cleik; Hairy W. hloan, clerk; I!.
!'. Samples, gent; Klijah Crcvcling, gei.t,
John Paivcr, watchman; Hairy lloustl, mer-
chant.

llri.ircreck--Gideo- n Michael, farmer.
Centre Wilson I. Miller, farmer.
Cleveland Amandin Ibllig, farmer.
Kishingcreek - J. V. Creasy, farmer; Lewis

Heishline, farmer.
Greenwood Urine Dildine, merchant;

Iliglcr Kyer, sawyer.
Jackson A. li. Mcndcnhall, farmer.
I ociist J. C. Kesier, farmer; J. W. Sny-

der, merchant.
Madison Thomas Mordan, farmer.
Main John W. Shnman, farmer.
Millbn Heivcy II. lioyd, farmer; Geo.

H. Keller, farmer.
Mt. Pleasant Isaiah Howell, farmer,

Lewis Christopher, farmer.
I (range K. W. Hrumstettor, laborer.
Pine W. II. llayman, farmer; A. I'v

Johnson, farmer; Mason C. Johnson, lalior- - .

er.
Scott K. S. Creasy, huckster; Austin

Old, f aimer.
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Heaver Philip Ralnick, farmer. '
lienton boro. W. P. Robbins, mason.
lienlon Twp. Poster M.iusteller, farmer.
Herwick J. C. Purman, blacksmith;

Isiah Lower, gentleman; Claik liower, fore-

man.
liloom Jacob Shaffer, pattern maker;

George Moyer, carpenter; V. S. CapwcU
photographer; Thornton G. Freeze, laborer.

Jlriarcieck W. A. Lemon, farmer.
Calawissa Twp. Joseph A. Creasy, farm-

er; (i. H. Murray, farmer.
Calawissa Hon). Henry I'fahler, gentle-

man; George Keller, brakeman; M. A. 'Bib-b- y,

tax collector; Herman K, Young, marble
culler.

Ceiilralia Thomas ISoran, grocer.
Cleveland 1". 1" Dimmich, farmer.
Conyngham Patrick Coyle, laborer.
Pislungcreek James Amerman, mer-

chant; Monroe Markle, farmer.
Grcenwoot George Derr, farmer; Willcl

M. Dermott, farmer.
Jackson Frank Derr, farmer; Daniel V.

llartmac, faimer.
Locust K. C. Yeager, merchant.
Madison Frank Hendershott, farmer;

J ml son Axe, farmer.
Miflhn John W. Creasy, merchant.
Mtllville Josiah lleacock, miller.
Orange Boro. YV. W. Kisner, labotci.
Roaringcreek Michael Roach, farmer.
Scott George W. Remley, farmer; Haiti

White, huckster;
Sugarloaf Gaylord McIIenry, merchant.

TRIAL LIST

For September 1902.

V. It. AA'oodin vs. Times printhiK Co.
YVilkes IJarro Times.
Mary ('. Kline vs. Rebecca J. Adam

admx. of Ellen Kline, dee'd.
David Sliuman vs. Jeremiah . 11.

Farmers Mutual Fire Ins. Co. of
Mid., I'a. to use of Hurry S. Knight,
Receiver vs. Josiah P. Fritz.

Tlioums E. Harder vs. John A. Sliu-nuu- i.

F. T. Creasy vs. Tho X. & W. It.
Railroad Co. nnd its successor, the X.
it V. 15. Rwy. Co.

Uloonisbuig Lund Improvement.
Company vs. Tho Town of Illoonw
burir.

Mrs. John Keolerva. James Penning-
ton.

Nelson O. Hartnmn vs. Frank V.
Boone.

Frens Fowler vs. American Car ami
Foundry Co.

Calvin Pardee & Co. vs. Theodore P.
Conner.

P. M. Thornton vs. Frank Ikelcr
nnd Fred lkeler, exrs. of E. R. lkeler,
dee'd.

Thomas Klines vs. Margaret Mensch,
Thomas Menwch, Matilda Rerninger,
Catharine Clayton and John I.
Mensob.

Charles I). YVhitneight and KaraU
YVhitenight, his wife vs. James M. Sla-
ver.

Lillie Atlierholt and John Atherholt
vs. Charles Hughes.

E. M. Tewksbury's ndinrs. vs. Frait-c- U

(ilassinyer.
E. J). Tewksbury nnd Martha I).

Souscr vs. Francis (ihu sniver.
H. V. Wolf vs. W. H. Miller.
Jesse Hess vs. Ira R. IStitlilf.
Nelson R. KtaeklioitHO vs. Lyman K.

Agnew and Henrietta Agnew.
Henry A. Held vs. FiHhinircreck

Twp.
William ll- - lloucit vs. John btokes

and Mrs, Lewis Miller.
Theodore F. Conner vs. J. Llovd.

Dillon.
W. 1 1. Neyhurd vs. Roro. of Orango-Vill- e.

M. E. Koatenbuuder vs. Rosanimli.
Goodman.

Daniel Knorr, Kbit", to use of Slain
Cap. S. A: L. A hmo. vs. S. C. Creasy.

'lbo Edwnrd Thompson Co. vs.
James Scarlet.

The Roro. of Ceiilralia vs. CJeorge S.
Flcckenstine.

Evoiiilon Rros. vs. S. (). Rryfogle.
Ncluon Stncklioilse vs. L, K. Agnew.
Alfred Kciglc, titty, in fact vs. Ro-

man Sllioczyiiski et til.

'daaro tba J The Kind You Have Always Bcuj?l


